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The effort to revive the Negrc
Business League is both timely and
commendable. The white merchants
are united in their chambers of
commerce and other associations for
closer relations, and the Negroes
should be also.
When the I^eague was first orga¬

nized in this city there was a lack
of unanimity which arose from a

misconception of the objects of the
organization . There were those
who believed, or pretended to be¬
lieve, that the promoters were seek¬
ing personal aggrandizement com¬
mercially, but more particularly, po¬
litically. The knockers, of whom
there is a great number in Charles¬
ton, got out their little hammers
and proceeded to do the "Anvil Cho¬
rus'' stunt. They laughed in ghoul¬
ish glee at their success. "That was
a grievous fault, and grievously
hath Caesar paid it."

Negro business men can no more
do without a business league than
can the white merchants get along
without chambers of commerce.;
Here, where the business and pro-
fessional man of the opposite race,
willingly receives, if he does not ca¬
ter to, Negro patronage, there must
be a more general, a more wide¬
spread knowledge that the Negro
doctor can prescribe for diseases,
the Negro dentist can pull teeth and
make bridges, the Negro pharmacist
can fill prescriptions, the Negro mer¬

chant sells merchandise just as well
and just as good as the white man

engaged in the same business or

profession.
Then. too. the Negro who wants

any of these services rendered must
have it impressed on his mind so

deep as to be unforgetable that in
patronizing members of his race, he
is helping himself, lie must be in¬
structed how his purchases and
those of others will go toward in¬
creasing the business of the Negro
grocer or druggist to the point
where additional help will become
necessary. rI he additional help
must of necessity be Negro, thus
making a place for some of the
graduates of our schools who are
now porters or domestics.
The Negro professional man has

overcome most of the prejudice ar¬
rayed against him by ignorance, bui
there is still need of concerted ac¬
tion to the end that, he may have a
wider field of usefulness, that he
may get a larger share of thai pat¬
ronage which is his by right and
merit. This, The Advocate thinks,
will come to him through a cam¬
paign of education waged by a Ne¬
gro Business League, one of whose
duties would be to hold public meet¬
ings where it would be told how a
demand fo'1 stenographers, book¬
keepers and office boys and girls
would arise if warranted by the in¬
creased patronage of the employing
class of Negroes.

Under conditions which now ob¬
tain, the white merchant gives em¬
ployment to Negroes only in menial
capacities; in the store lie is a port¬
er. in the oilice lie performs the
same services. What's the good of
continuing to send boys and girls to
high and normal schools to fill such
places, when positions commensu¬
rate with their ability may be cre¬
ated by spending every dollar with
that black man who is able to give
service equally as good as any other
man in the same line'.'
What is said here may appear,

and is. simple, but it is because of
its very simplicity that it is given so
1 1 1 1 1 o thought. Instead of permit¬
ting our people to waste more time
wondering why this or that Negro
eiiU rpriso do«s not succeed, those
who are ''imaged in business should
get together and point out to each
other and to the public the duty one
owes to tli" other. Ueviv< the Busi¬
ness league and get the business.

<;r/n iN<; '»,asy mom a ."

Vroni ti)m> to t im <. inquiries have
coim- to this office for information
as to tin- status of the establish¬
ment >aid lo ho conduced hero hv
members of the Church of C»od andthe Saints of Christ for orphan chil¬dren. To satisfy his own curiosityand to be in ncailion lo ans\v< y th»s"inquiries from knowledge gained ai
first hand, the writer in companywith another, vi«lt,<xl the establish¬
ment on upper Hansford street < on-
ducted by the followers <>t Klder l*».-

\

* land Burger, the superintendent an
4 looal leader ot th« creed.
! At tb© time of the visit, at th
noon hour Thursday last, the elde
was not present nor were any o

the Ave orphans said to l>e inmate
of the home. The children were re
ported as being at school.

Tlie establishment consists o
two houses, one of four and the oth
er three rooms, nearly all of whicl
were in a condition which redoundec
neither to the glory of God nor th<
elevation of His saints. The bed¬
ding was actually filthy and the odoi
in the smaller house would put even
the crematory to shame.
And this too in spite, or was it

because of?, live women. count
them.five women, and the Klder,
whose number alone gives good
grounds for the suspicion that the
five orphans.for whom we do not
vouch.are simply an easy means
for securing sustenance from the
public for an aggregation which
ought to be earning a living as do
most of those from whom they beg.

In the interest of truth. The Ad¬
vocate can not encourage the public
to support the institution. Rather,
it feels that any response to appeals
for aid from any one connected with
the orphans' home ( ? ) conducted by
the Church of God and Saints of
Christ is charity misapplied, an en¬
couragement of idleness and sloth
in five women and, at least, one man.
Even if there were any necessity for
such an institution.and there is
none.this paper fails to see why
five women are required to care for
five children. And again, it does
not see why five women should not
keep seven rooms clean.

But, overlooking the number of
people connected with the home in
the capacity of superintendent and
assistants to care for five children,
and disregarding the fact that they
are not over clean, there is no call
for its existence. The State has
made arrangements at the Colored
Orphans' Home and Industrial
School, near Huntington, to provide
for the welfare of the Negro orphan
children of West Virginia. There re¬

mains, then, no excuse for private
parties undertaking this work, and
those who claim to be doing so are
using the orphans as a means * to
s^et "easy money."

SHOOTING FROM AMBl'SH.

'Tis hard to believe, but it comes
from an unquestionable source, that
at a welcome reception here, last
week, the guest of honor went out of
his way to prefer charges as uncalled
for as they were misleading.
Our informant states, and he was

of the class attacked, that the Speak¬
er roasted the professional men of
the city to a brown turn. They were
chargd with indifference to the wel¬
fare of the churches, positive dis¬
like of the laboring classes, and fail¬
ure to participate in any movement
looking to the religious advancement
of the people.
Had the man taken the time to

enquire, he would not have allowed
himself to stray so far from the
truth. He would have remembered
that a vest and collar buttoned be¬
hind do not now, as they once did,
exempt a man from criticism when
he maliciously and without cause
abuses another.
As a matter of fact, the profes¬

sional men of Charleston contribute
as much toward the churches as do
any other class. It is a fact easily
ascertained that a doctor occupies a

high place in one church society;
that a lawyer was until recently a

trustee of a church; that another is
an attorney and trustee of a church,
that yet another fills many speaking
engagements in churches; that a

dentist has taken parts five times,
within six months in church enter¬
tainments; and that all contribute
to the churches, frequent demands
for money.
"Why then this abuse?
We are all dependent one upon

the other. The church needs the
men In the professions, and the men
in the professions need the church.
This is a fact that some wearers of
the cloth seem loath to admit. They
can not, or will not, bring them¬
selves to believe that the day is
past when the pulpit weilded sole
and unlimited sway. They do not
see that it is this intolerance, this
ignorance of changed conditions
that is doing more to discredit their
leadership, to drive the educated. if
you please.the professional, men
away from the paths their fathers
blindly trod than Paine, Ingersoll or

Hwendenborg.
How much better it would be if

some of these worker* in the Mas¬
ter's vineyard would devote more f > t"
their time to the study of the Mas¬
ter's word; how much more good
would they accomplish if ehey would
teach and exemplify the Master's in¬
junctions. It would be by far more
productive of good results to preach
right living, to encourage frugality,

| o instruct in economy and to walk
in His steps, than to use the pulpit
as a breastworks from which to fire
at a supposed enemy who is deprived
<>f immediate defense by law n n d
/ msi om.
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APA Students registered at the WestiS9v Virginia Colored Institute in the
Fall term ot 1910. Ten States and Africa were
represented.
The Winter Term Begins Jan. 4th, 1911
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MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

Our contemporary in the southern
end of the State is still throwing
conniption fits because its proposed
editors' conference was not held.
Honest to goodness, if we had

dreamed it would take Tho Advo¬
cate's opposition so much to heart,
even though we knew there was no

occasion for such a conference, dog-
! gone our riggings, we would most

assuredly have fallen in with the
scheme. Last week. it took two
columns of its valuable space re¬
citing ancient history in an attempt
to prove its contention. It appealed
to a half dozen or more gentlemen
who were called here to oppose the
fraternal society bill to prove some¬
thing about Jim Crow cars.

Have done, brother! The "Jim
Crow Car" bill had been voted
down in the House before the con¬
ference was held, even before the
Hon. Ralph \Y. White, editor of the
McDowell Times, delivered his very
eloquent appeal for the rejection of
tho fraternal society bill, and plea
for the orphans' home. Let's con¬
fine ourselves to the facts, but it
were better to say no more about it.
as avc grow weary shucking nub¬
bins.

I>et the dead pas; bury its dead,
and look to the future.

Til K CRISIS.
It is a real pleasure to The Advo¬

cate to commend to its readers The
Crisis, * a record of the darker rcc-
es," which will be a half year old its
next issue. The magazine fills a de¬
mand of long standing and gathers
a harvest entirely ignored by other
pu blications.

In it* department "Along the col¬
or line," there is published under
their respective heads all the im¬
portant political, legal, educational,
social, religious and economic hap¬
penings having to f-o with the col¬
ored people during the month. The
opinipn of leading magazines and
newspapers is given on racial (|ues-
tiena. The editor, \V. 10. Burghardt
DuBois, comments with unusual (for
him) conservatism on men and mat¬
ters, and a double-page cartoon by

%

John Henry Adams always speaks
for itself.
The Crisis has a mission, It is an

influence for light and leading, and
should be read by the jveople for
whom it is published. It is one dol¬
lar the year and may be had by
writing to '^0 Vesev St., New York
City. And, dear reader, this is no

paid advertisement. The Advocate
but performs one of its duties when
it calls the attention of its readers
to uplifting agencies.

WHAT'S IX A NAMI ?

There was ;i time when the title
"Honorable" carried with it some
distinction, but that was in the dim.
distant past. Now it is scattered
about so indiscriminately that it
may be placed in t he same olar-t with
"prof«'88or." This observation arises
f r f ni having read recently that the
"Hon. Mr. Blank has returned from
an extended visit to Atlantic City.
New York and other points East,
and may be found at his post behind
tho bar in (Jiopii'h drinking enipo-
viu m."

NOT MoDOWELI, HUT MEHCEH.

In all humility The Advocate ac¬

knowledges Its error in assigning
Kimball to McDowell county, anil
craves pardon for having stated,
last week, that a rag time school
program was rendered within its
borders. Kimball is in Mercer
county, upon which may the Lord
look in tender mercy.

LITKRAY xotes.

Robert Ixniis Stevcuson has been
dead sixteen years and his ever-in¬
creasing fame has given him a world¬
wide circle of readers. They will be
interested in the "New Letters" which
Sir Sidney Colvin, his close friend
and editor of the previous volumes of
letters, has selected for publication
in the April number of S f-ribnrr'ss Mao
azinc. The frontispiece of the number
will be a reproduction of Sargent's por¬
trait of Stevenson made in 1885/ but
heretofore only privately printed in
this country.

A. Ji. Frost's best-known pictures
were shooting pictures published in a

portfolio many years ago. He has re¬

cently been living in France and hi the
April Fcribner will appear a number
of most chai acteristic drawings by him
showing the pieturesqueness of 'Shoot¬
ing in France."

Price Collier in the April Kcribnvr
analyzes the present "I'm rest" in In¬
dia. He believes it to be an Oriental
phase of the unrest which is now af¬
fecting even the mo.:*- stable nations.

Mrs. Burton Harrison in her remi¬
niscences in the April number of Scrib
iter's Magazine describes a long and
adventurous ride, during the war from
Richmond to Washington. These remi¬
niscences deal with llie people who
were most influential in the life and
work of the Confederacy.

Hirge Harrison, himself a painter,
reviews in the April Scribucr some
"Recent Tendencies in Marine Paint¬
ing" and illustrates his article with
reproductions of some of the best work
of Winslow Homer, Waugh, Dougher¬
ty, ('arisen and others.

Frederick C. Howe, a high authority
on City Government, writes in the
April Hvrihncr of "The German and
the American City," contrasting their
methods of Government and showing
the remarkable way in which Gei-
inan ctiies are planning for the future,
believing that they are to be the cen¬
tres of the beet civilization.

CALL FOH A KJKPUHLTCAN HUM-
AKY KLKOTION

Notice is hereby given or a primary
election to be held in the City of
Charleston, County of Kanawlm, and
State of West Virginia, on Saturday,
March 18, 1911, between the hour?
of twelve, noon, and seven o'clock
p. m. on that day, for (he purpose of
nominating candidates of the Repub¬
lican party for the following munici¬
pal offices, that is to say:

For the nomination of a candidate
for member of the Board of Affairs,
of the said City of Charleston.

For the nomination of two candi¬
dates for council in each of tlio ton
warda of the said City of Charleston
The foregoing nominations arc

provided for by the city charter and
in compliance therewith, the same
are ordered to be mado for the elec¬
tion which occurs on April 17, 1911

Also for tlio election of one mem¬
ber of the City Republican Commit-
too from tho First, Second, Fourth
Fifth, Bixtji, Kighth, Ninth aad Tenth

wards and two members of said
Committee from the Third and Sev¬
enth wards.

.
The said primary election shall be

nolo m the several wards of the City
m«nHa: CA °n the date f,rst above
mentioned, between the lionrs of 1 0

ci'LHjLk, noon, and V p. m., at the
following places, namely:

HoTise 1 Ward . Patrick School

Secon d Ward.I 1 um plivey 's S to re.
1 nird Ward.Brabbin's Store
Fourth Ward.Court House
Fifth Ward.City Hall.
Sixth Ward.Simpson's Stable

Shc7 Ward.Penn's Barber

Eighth Ward.Richard's Store
Nintt. V/ard.Sullivan's Store.

'

Tenth Ward.Fern Bank School
I louse.
AH candidates desiring to have

their names printed 011 the ballot
and to bo voted for at said primary

| election shall sign the call and pftv
U10 assessment not later than twelve
MM-) o clock noon 011 the 14th dayof March, J 911, at the Kanawha Na¬
tional Bank, cor^r Capitol and Vir¬
ginia Streets, Charleston. W. Va.

1 he said primary election shall be
by ballot, which shall have printed
t hereon the names of all candidates;
and no person whose name is not
printed on the ballot shall be voted
for and if voted for such votes
shall not be counted. The names if
all candidates for each office shall be
printed on one ballot under the re¬

spective headings of the positions for
which they are candidates. The vot¬
er shall erase the names of all can¬
didates except those for whom he de¬
sires to cast his ballot. No voter
shall vote for more candidates for
any one office than are to be nomi¬
nated for said office, and if any voter
do so, his ballot for that particular
o tice shall not be counted. No other
than the official ballot provided by
tnp committer shall be used In the
said primary election.

The candidate for Board of Affairs
receiving the highest number of votes
th&ll be declared the nominee of the
Republican party for that office, and
the two candidates receiving the
highest number of votes in each ward
shall be declared the nominees for
council. to be voted for at the munici¬
pal election, to be held Monday,!
April 1 < th, 1911. The said primary
election shall be conducted at each
voting place by a board, consisting
or three commissioners and two
clerks to So selected by the City Re¬
publican Committee; and all of the"
provisions of the election laws of
n est Vii ginia in so far as the same
are applicable and are not inconsis¬
tent with this call, shall apply to the
holMng of said election.
No person shall bd permitted to

vole in said primary election, who is
not a known, recognized, openlv de¬
clared member of the Republican
party, and who will not be qualified
to vote at the coming municipal elec¬
tion, and no person shall be entitled
to vote save in tho ward wliere lie-
resides.
The officers conducting said *>lec-
,

shall, upon tallying the votes
and ascertaining the result of said
primary election at their respective
voting places, immediately bring in
the poll books, tally sheets, ballots,
ytc., properly sealed up, and deliver
the same to the Republican City
Committee, at th0 office of the Secre¬
tary In the Capitol building where
tl,e said Committee will meet at 8

on the evening of March 18,
* and remain in session to can-

su?3 V°lU and announce the re-

It is further ordered that notice of
this call shall be printed in some
newspaper or newspapers of general
circulation, published in (he City of

. Charleston, which arc known as Re-
5 publican newspapers.

By order of the Republican City
Committee of the Citv of Charleston

J. H. FAUDREE,
Chairman.

[ .'NO. R. FOSTER,
Secret a ry

. Charleston, Wr, Vn., March 1 tf>1f
1
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500 Candle
Power light at
cost 4f one Cent
per Day q

Throws 98 per cent
of its light downward.

The best and "cheapest" light
ever placed on the market.
I will place on trial in any busi¬
ness house or residence one of
these famous lights and con

vince you of its great value

P. A. Donovan
The Light Store Arcade

No. 4 Special Buggy only $65.00
HIGHEST ORADE

A Value Unequtled. Sold on $1.00 Profit Margin."FROM FACTORY TO USER
Wrlto tor prices and other styles. Send f®r Catalogue.

C. R. PATTERSON & SONS,
GREENFIELD, OHIO. *

LARGEST NEGRO CARRIAGE? CONCERN IN THE UNITED STATES

HENRY T. M'DONALD,
President

N. C. BRACKET1V
Treasurer.

STORER COLLEGE
Harper's Ferry, W. Va
.-Founded In J 867.

More than 400 men and women have graduated here. The olde«tschool in the state for Colored students. Magnificent location. Eleva¬tion high. Remarkably healthful. Ample buildings. THUE*S NEWBUILDINGS---BEING ADDED TO OUR PLANT THIS YEAH. -The regu¬lar faculty of sit teen highly educated, earnest teachers does not includeassistants.
Our Library catalogued according to the Dewey System, is one oftho largest in the state.
FIRST GRADE CERTIFICATE S /\RE GRANTED TO THOSE MEM¬BERS OF Til E GRADUATING CLA SSES W1IO ARE RECOMMENDEDTO THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION. Storer is interdenominationalin its faculty and student body. Its whole influence is toward Christianliving. Literary Societies, Chrlstia n Organizations, Musical Clubs,Bands and Sane Athletics.
COURSRS: Academic, State Normal, Industrial, Music.
For illuafcraTcd catalogue and other printed matter write to

The Presiden

THE NATIONAL CITY BANK
.

of Charleston
With Resources of a

Million Dollars
WANTS YOUR ACCOUNT

Skyscraper Building
Kanawha and apitol Streets

THREE PER CENT INTEREST PAiO OH SAVINGS ACCOUNTS


